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^li^rlrf^^ Yars paft.

^ 1 make no doubt but Ibmc R^opJ.c magnify

,^
j§6y<}n4 fpt^a$ otji^rs toljfflen tijeim : Que

J^ ^|Btt*^y(^,^pi^ ^%im npiy tho%hts of

^i^raifll tl^jtfe? Scft of ipy Jjidgtaeqt and In-

Au ihit they propoft to reftore us in ^
Jfi§f^03 .wr^s DutQVirn before, except pact of

^^ij^okh which .yw;e, tpok from them
i|ijfc|fewirvand iAer^^^ haye a Right to

'ft;% thcl^W of .A<;,ff»s :"fo.that our Obliga-

.lion.to th^m oj^ tlus IJead is not excraor-

Yott
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Yoo win be the more readily conWnc'd of

this, by confidering eke fonowing Paflages

of King mUidm\ Dtmritm of War a-

gainft.Fr4iicf initfSp* where be chareettbe
F\tencb King with * invadiqg our Cbariibee

* Iflands, and pofTefling bimfelf of oar Ter-
* ritories of JVhp-rori, and of //t^il/an'i-^^, ..

* in a boftile manner^ feizing onr ForUf
* burning our Sul>je£ls Houfes. ^nd enriching
* bh People wicli the S^il oftheir Goods aod
* Merchandizes ^ detaining%(ine of our SOb-
* jeds under |he (}ard||hip of loiprilbnmeiit
' cauling othersto be inhumanly kilfd, and
* driving the reft to Sea im a flnall Vellbl,

^ without Food and Neceflaries ^ fopport
* them ; adions not becoming ev'|iiiEnemy

:

^ And yet he was fy far from declaring him-
* felf fo, that at t|fat very timirlve was nego-
^ tiatinghere in^njfltmd by Ms Miniiter, a
* Treaty of Neutrality and good Correfpon«
* dencc in -^eric^ii

I believe you will readily agree #ith me,'

that the French King'^ Ceflion ofm (hare of

Sc. Chrifiofbers^ is not an Over-ballance for the

Damages he is charg'd with doing us, in

this Declaration ^ which contains another

Article relating to Nemfoundlimd^ as fol-

lows.
*• it is not long lince the Fireficb took Li*

' ccnfes from the jBw^/i/Z» Governour of A^ew-
*• fomdland to fifh in the Seas Upon that
* Coaft, and paid a Tribute for fuch Llcen-
* fes, as an acknowledgment of the fole

* Right of the Crown of England to that

^ [(land ; and yet of late, the Incroachmeats
* of

¥
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^ of the Frmc^ qioaoar (aid {flands, and oar
* Snbje6ts Track and Fllbery, have been more
* Uke the Invafions of aii Enemy, than be«
* coming friends, who en|oy'd ibe Advan-
^ tage of that Trade only by Permiflion.

For the better nnderftanding of this mat-
ter, be pleas'd to confider, that we have
bad a Title to it finite 1497. mhtn Sehaftian

Cabot difcover'd it for Hemy VII. We had

0&oQrilhing Trade there in King James Vs
time, and enjoyM it without any Rival till the

^ntb of Charles I who by fome means or

other was prevail'd with to allow the

Freneb t^ filh there in favour, as I have

been Inform'd, of (bme Engli/h Popiib La-
dies that belong'd to a Nuqnery in France-,

and the Bptch Ships were obligM to pay

$ percent, as^lin Acknowledgment.
' This Liberty granted the French was fo

much the more obfervable, becaufe that

Prince in his Letters Patent dated the loth

of February that fame Year, for the better

Government of the Filhing, Ship^, Inhabi-

tants, &c. tak(?|.^riotice, f That Newfoundland
^ had been acquirM to the Dominions of
> his Progenitors, and his People h^d many
* Years reforted to thofe Parts \ where, and
^ on the Coafts adjoining, they imploy'd
* themfelves infidang, drc. whereby a greac
* number of his Subjedts had been fet at work,
*• and Navigation and Mariners much in-
' creas'd.

The Allotment granted the French for cu-

ring their Fifh was to the Weftward of Cape
^^) whi<fh was a very great blunder in

A 2 Poll-
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^4)
of the rfland, wficre tfie Fift code fix

week! (boner ihiainypliSitMit antli^ve ^

mtkin p^^tiiiiicy of beU^itMiirkfi fo
'

long before at;
{

^
The Fireiich havSng theh M dik $htps.

^^d Kitk tlbtfr/«i ti Rii^n beini i cdttiivfd
Scene of 'trbiiblcs, aseviry onfcknbws: tH|«

M^ttir feedis n<it to tla^eM^n fo mdcB ti^

gdrded as th^ tmportatice of it redoir'd ; A
th^t tile iPrMb tlltink t(i^ ^v^e^t 6itikrmi
thither, chef jiie^^ willing, Idir the cdtii;!:

iiuince of that PHvilege, to bay bikeiMU
tliret QpintaU^oif Filh foir emfMid^:
Boil kbk^ iobpW'd, and jit 6tH#|iiii«i lo

fei Ce^t. icidtmg tb the VaiBedf tUem
thky took, it deierves bar Obt^Hatiojii, th^l

93 they obtaM'd th^ M LilUitt of t^ifl^hi

mt in the R^ign of CBirh 1. iiUn kt bad
a Frm2» ;Qtieen, mo had too mnch in!ltt4

ence on obr iGov^rnbiieht ; )n tne ijth bt

King Chkrle^ II. ><rh6 we found by M Et-
?erience W^l for ihtmoit part govern'd b^

^^}}c(? Cbi3Acil^,,they notbbl^ bad th^t Li-

berty cbAitrtn'd, bot theiir fbriner Tribbtc,

in aeknbivle'dlgment for that Liberty, te«

mittcd. . ^ . .

We are not to wonder that thofe Graiits

were confirmM in the Reign of king JMe^^
the second, who entirely depended on PrHiice^

abd wa^ in a Arid Alliahcb With Ipp'vs

XIV, But upon the whole you may fee, that

the frfneb were fo fenfible of the Weakr.efs;

pf their title, that they foUiid it ricccflarjr

^ :- • 'to

^
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ceffi^e Rini^ ftaie #ay (^ oiHtt.

TN^ tfiffMfi tdndniTd rHI m Refga of

Kio^ W^tifnt^che Third of GXatum Memo-
ry ; wAo h^ib^ fen(h>ie of tht iift Irtipor-

tince of this Trade^ Wi(s fo fir frbm con-

firmtni tbofe Frtncb OraMf^ or a|>pitoving

ibe trbit^^f Metifortlsbf hti Predeceflbrs ia

difp^nrg ady part ^f ft id Aliens, cdntrary

€6 Law, ihtt by the loth and nth of his

Reigo, cap, 2$. he fettled the whole Right
of U IQ his dvlrti Snbjtasi excldAve Of A-
liens; ''ii foUows.

^ Wl^reai th^ tr^d^ of^ and Fiflilng of
^ Nev^omidmd;, is a beheficiai Trade to this

* klo^dbK not only in th<5 einfyloying great
* NhnlB^ri dt Sieamed and Ships, and ex-
^ port(ti| Md eonfnmidg great Quantities of
* PirOvltidiis sind Manotieidures ot this Realm^
* i^hereby Many Tradi^thibn and poor Arti-
* ficer^ arb kept it ^drk^ bht alfo in bring-
* idg to Ihis Natibh, by rfeturhs ot the Ef.
* fem of tiie (lid Fiih^ry ffbth other Qoun-
* tHes, grc4t Qjiafttlties of Wine, Oil,
* t>late, !r6h; Wool, and Ibhdry other nfc-
* fol Comm^itibs, to the Inct-feafe of his
* Mdjerty's ftevehbb, and the ihcburagcment
* of Trade and Navigation: Be jt enaded,
* fc. That henceforth all his Majelly's Sob-
* jeds, &c. (hall have, ufc and enjoy the
* free trade and Trafiick, and Art oFMer-
* chandize and Fi(hery to and from i\few-
* foundiand^ and take Bait, and fi(h in any
* of the Rircrs, Creeks, St^s or Iflands ad-

^ joining br adjacent thereunto, as tuHy and
• * freely

w

m.r?



(6)
* freely ai at any time heretofore hath b^ea
* QiM or enjoy'd by any of the Sobieai of
* bis Majefty'i Royal Predeceflbri, «fithoot
* any hindrance, &c, of or from any Perfoa
« whatfoeyer ; and THAT NO ALIEN OR
« STRANGER WHATSOEVER ( not re-
* Tiding within England) (hall at any time
* hereafter talce any Bait, or ofe any Ibrt oi
* Trade or Filhing whalfoever in Newfound'
^ latid^ or in any of the Iflands or^ Places a«
* bovemcQtion'd.'

I need not tell yon that the ftench^ by the
Incouragement they had to fettle here in

the Reigns of the two Cbarles\ and King
James the Second, inilead of being Tribu-
taries as formerly, took npon them to be
our Mafters, and were grown fo ftrong, that

during the firfb War, and paiiicnlarly in

i6gj. they almofl drove us out of all our
Settlements there,anddeftroyM or carry'doff*

our Mea. To redrefs. which King WiUiam
fent a Squadron thither under Admiral Nevil

in i<597. and fifteen hundred Landmen un-

der Sir John Gibfon, They recovered all that

the Funch had taken from us ; and when the

Peace was concluded, his Majefty knew the

Trade to be of fuch Importance, that he

fent annually a Squadron thither to proted:

it. Sir John Gibfon built a regular Fort there,

which he call'd Fort WiUiam \ and it was af-

terwards fo improv'd by Colonel Richard^^i\i^t

it is one of the molt regular and ftrongeft

in that place.

'Tis a melancholy Story to tell you bow
mxiX\iNcvfQMidlandv9i^% negleded after King

WiUiam's,

%
.
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(r )
WiUim^ Dettb, ind how in 1705. the Prmb
deftroy'd feffrtl of our Settlcmcnii there,

,

and carryM off oor Men ; and boir little Cara
was ttlcen %o prerent this, • noCwithftanding

the frecment MengioriaU prefented by thofe

ccmcern^i in the TMde.
Having thns giVen yoa a brief View of

onr fole Right to Kmjfmndlmid^ and of the

fillfe Steps of three of onr faccefliTe Mo«
narchs, in (bffering the Fnnch to fettle there,

to the infinite tofs of onr Nation;. 1 fliall

next give yon feme flew hints of the vaft

Adfantage the Frtnch havt reap'd by thtt

Trade^ both in refpeft of their Wealth and
Naval Power.

I told yon before, that when the French

be^an triding hither they had rery few
Shipi, but fince that time their Naval Force
is fo

i
much increased, that, to.the nnfpeak*

able Grief of^Uonefl; Men, asweU as to
the Terror aifd^ffger of all Europe^ wc have
feen them able to contend at Sea with the
United Naval Powers of England and Hol^
land. Nor are we to wonder at this, for

of late years they haveimploy'd in the New-
foundland Fifliery 4 or 50b Sail of Ships per

ann. of good Borden, and mounted from
16 to 40 Guns each. If we compute them,
as we may modeftly do, to be man'd with
30 or 40 Men per Ship, that will amount at
a Medium to i5ooo Men employ d annually
in this Trade; and one fourth of thofe being
ufually green Men, it proves a Nurfery of

' 4000 Sc^mtnper ann. for their Men of War
and Privateers.

Then

i^-'
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Tk^ $riHi» i^^im$.fil0m(kf ftp

their TtF#f|ciMb^, /^ 1m> 9|;c^<$ded ,(^i jbjf

£ir } <»ic jl^qO^^^wAicjhire a^ fplTQif

.

I. T*«IE Wl of ,iy<fiH)fiN!yj^^ wiHchoor
late jG^TqisiMH^f <u|^mjf i<^f^ed then
into, is mdch better tjiii|^w(^ pe |^pt^
P9r M^ei 4mi^ fi^if ;^imi for If^i
foiiCh^ S. ?w,I \W«i^ fikea^F, their Sc^ni

we <rffnr pf Ice #t l^^^fo ^y^k^ bc^
ou^, wime rlhc.^al^ jof Ii^xqi^iniie iiir

py^ipes:tiUti)e']^iDDi9&f^U!!^. ^^
». to their wt .^y ,»w^f« greater Q^^^

tily^ ^ I^Ar rbf^ditfciihc .<:tipate is po^
wurmer ^Hn mirv ^Wch |1|^ l^o the JH jE*

fo that 'tis tompnted, that one ti^e ]H4^h 909-

Iher itMy ki\\ fi ,pt loo (Qiiin|al|(^ {Bpat

3. Tbef hevefi tJfwr^r Voyig^tftoro the

Si2l^ftiP«r|H|f JFr<9ii(»^ban Hfe^rftiife Saltcl^ti'

ter imd Gb^^f rpay))^r{M||||iami^W«g<^
end Bidv^OpASdin^^HM^(i9Al^7 «t

ealier ijat^/, :6> i|bat If qiioiAeft !CQi|^p)i^

tion they ^o^^rd :tbfir #tfli a ^roiwrn ^^r

Qiinti«l tbeap^r di^iwe, ivbi«h ^wMh their

being at i^af^ft-befQre^isfixW^s (<K^ner

is worth five ShiOipg^ pir QpiQ^i #iPr« ,«0

them : iiandfince ive reckpn 4ftfen pr iixt^ii

JhilUngs pcrQpintQi a gpodt^Rce loropr
Fifti, 'tis plain th^t they pifi ^ more by
what they fell thanwe do, befties what thiy

exceed us inQflaatitys,which tbeymuft dp
now more than ever, by being poffefs*d pjf

SfcHn, wiiere their fuprense Convmand ki

the Civil Governinent, and thcjr Agreement'

in Religion, muft always give them the pre-

ference

•^
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^

en
'ttrenie td tis^ If tfiey t^ aliowV to fiA ^n
the Coaft, or tp Cl^re on the Shote or Set-

tlemencs of NewfmiMnd^ or aay of the td-
jacent Iflands*

By whal I have faid yoQ may eafily per-

ceive the vaft Profit the French have rtap'd

1>y that Trade, and the ^reat Difadvantagc

we have laboor'd imder% loling it./ Oor
"Weftern Ports^ ibch as Barnfaple and Biddi^

fwAy are moft ftnfible of this damage, tho

the Lofs arSea^ an the other Parts of the

iCingdom. 'T» known that tbofe two
Towns alone did formerly imploy above 50
Ships In that Trade, which enabhsd them in

the beginning of King WiBl9m\ Rei^n to

ibpply the Kavy wkh 4C0 Volpnteer Sailors:

whereas now they don't 'fit out above fix

Hit eight ,fm^ Ships, and are fcarce able to

-fitidMen fari*^e. The like Decay of Sail-

ors there is tn aU the other Ports of tho
Kingdom, whidi.4effens our Naval Strength

that is oor Matnfal Defence, leOens the Ke«
venue of the Crown, and the Value of Gen-
tfe&eos CHates.

./from all this yon may reafonably conclude,'

mt ^tls abfolotely neceflary the greateft

€tfre flionld be taken intheprefent Treaty,
thi^r the Frcm^ ihonld not only quit iV^tr-

^fititndland entireJly, but that they (hould not
%ave the Liberty to fiih on that Coaft, to
0re their fiQi on the llland, or to fortify

any Of the Neighbouring Iflands.

; tou find this was the Senfc of KinglVfUiam
afnd his Parliament by the abovcraentionM
A% therefore t don't fee how any fuch Pri.

B vilcgf
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^.yi|egc,,cay1^e grant©! by Treaty to tl^

'French .^wittibut the rcpe^ng of that A^
.which 1 tiope no British l^mamenc wiU ev^
give into.

'

/

^,j ^lyOeafon^ are thelb:r .
^

1^
1. 'Tis pl^in by what I have already (ki^y

. that they never had any Flight to it, b^t
w^at by iadired Methods they obtaihM fro^
the Crown of Great Britain^ which it now
made void by .that Statute, or what they

„ procur'd by t£je Sword: and as we are now
\ fuperior to them in thai refpeft, 1 hope^tji^

,
ever fliall be lb. ,:.'-

) 2. it they be allowM the Privilege of
fifhing and curing on the Coaft, either it

muft be indefinite, or reftri^ed to fuch an<l

inch Parts. If the former, then to be fui^

they will chufe the lame Places they now
make ufe of^ which being jthe beft o^^ilie

lflai>^, they> will have the Tame Adva^ta^s
over US/ they now ^njoy, aiid fo the Cemoa

. can lignify nothing to us, but on the cpi^tra-

^j-y will makeour Trade worfe than it is: t^t

if ihey be allow'd the ufe of our Harbonrs

and Ports^ they will furniih our SMtlements

there with feveral forts of European Gopds,
cheaper than we can dp ^ which wiO rui^

' the Trade that we had by fornifliing bur own
Settlements, coniidering, as I hinted alrea-

dy, that their Voyage is ihorter, and they

vidaal and fail at lower ra^s ; which, t(^

gether with their having the* Liberty of our *

^
Harbours while we are at the Charge of

the Forts, and -the better vent they mujt

jiow have for their Fifli by. being Mailers of

,.>•
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1 aires-
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ichj to-

ot our *

argc of

ifterspf

'5^l^/'wlD ena1)lc ^lil td flfitfee' m^ Aib

we fifliand aire litrthefaihe Pifts: befidts,

liy btirlng the Prtecbni of oof' Ports, &c.

^I#in alniflfer (k>iffdftoa! Occafions of Qpar^ ;

rel t^^ixC'Onr pedprl^ 'and theirs, and lb

caib^ofniny ftitnrt Bio]|)ttire, which we can^
xhiptSt will bie long a doming with a People

of Ttfcfi an unconftant Faith/ 'twill make
theni 'capable of (brprlzing our Settlententf,

ind df drivibg ns out of thein, astlfey have

done already; fo that! hope we fliatl nerer

Wiilibgly make another Experiment of fuch

troublefom Neighbours.

th^if they be reftrain'd to other places

WorJte >ibati thofe they now frequetlt^ this

Trad*' wtU be of little ufc to them V for we
limiting tbe fanie Advantage of being foonbr

a^'Mitkit^ and of the bed Harbours which
they toow have, iball be able to outfell them ;

(b that we ckn^t exped the Friendfliipbetvi^ixt

tisto be durable in either Cafe. Therefore

I think 'tis reafonable to conclude, that they

muii; not be alloWM either to fifh or to cure

in'^ iieat Newfoufidlandi or the lilands there-

unto belonging* <^^Vi'i ^

^^ I have beard titat the freHcib' demanded not

onlf a Privilege to fife in the Sea of New^
f^ndimd^ andtbc^re their Fi(h on the Goad
a« hitherto, but likewife that all the Fortifi-

clfcioiijs^ there fliould be demolilhM *, that no
others Ihonld be ereded there, or on any of

* the adjacent Iflands \ and that they (hould

have liberty to make a Settlement, and raifc

Fortifications on the Ifland of Cape Bfttcn.

But 1 hope neither of thefe will ever be grant-

^ z ed
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Cm)
:4|1 them; Hol thf firft, btomTc witfaott

Foru we caA'c detciid oar Settlemeats^ oitW
agflinft the iVriidb In cafe of a new fUptara^

jDr againib other Natioaa or Piratci, wJiomay
^ttle therc^ if there he no Forts tQhind^
them i Co that we may be ontcd at picafore

:

therefore the very Propoftl l^oks with ib
ouch pf an ill defign, and is to diQioiioQr*'

able, that I don't fee how any EnglifeoMa
can hear it without emotions of Aagfr §t4
Contempt. f

As to the 2d : If t)uit hi gradted^ we had
as good leave them Npmfpmdimd^ jkttk^
^c, imire totheqafelWsf lor t^is Iflaad of
Bntm is Asparated from Accidie 0^7 .i^ 4
narrow Ghanael, and ]M^io,w^rf^fvifymh
land, that if the freiteb be ^^QV9*4tof(f$ti$

and fortify there, they ai^y wh^n tbfy>#iO^
command both, and ^y th^ help of iMr^iih
mada Indians, diiiodg 19s when they pletft^'

jBefides, by fortifyiag St* /^r^'slflaac^wfiidi

lies at the N. W. corner of the Bay of Jf^
centiay they not only make tbat Bay oTflefb/^

us, bat may be able to proted their i9vni

Ships which filh and dry there^ or iffl into

CanMda Riv«r. And if ibey be a'llow'li to

fettle at Petit Mtird^ which exte^s.^om
Cape St John N. of 'Bonavift4f to Cape Hs*
iwi7ro»,the moft Northerly l^ht of ^M?f/i»t04i^

l4^d ; this being the Pldcens'd by the St,M$^
lij h'ps, which are the greateft theyimptof
in tm Trade; they will harv^ the iame Adt^
vanf^pe n»erc they ever had, and gre;atert

bt^cauie that being the fliortef-PaiTage to C4f
90diU
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nada, tbfyctnmQrcfaflycallfailb^ Com-
<Ai Indians.

By aU thU 'tis ptaio, tbat Hhpn t|ifiy de^
uod the Ifle of Brtton^^ with le, ^ lo fortify

there, they demand the Key -4 tjie wholf
Conntry \ for the Har(K>Qr at theO^p^ is l^fgc
and commodious, for entertaining greal nqm^
htn of Ships. The plaM is naturally apa*
ble of being well fortify'd. The UUod is a*
boot 5^0 Leagoes loQg, lo or.>2 bto^^ afaont

S40 in Circuit; abounds with Pines an^Fir^

proper for Mafts, &c. And here they may
ered a Cifliery for dry FiA, which 9retobf
had more early, and in greater Plegt^ at thia

l^lace than in Ntwffwtdfand : and by itp Qtaa-*

tioris not only capable, upon any RpptoriV
to d<^oy our Trad^, ibut to ^it^xb pur,

SfluiPg IHI the Cmftoi NeW'E^land | wUdh
k of ?^y great importaace,

Befides, there's a yifibie Chicane 19 |))f

Propofal i for according to the GoipwpHSa^
giveni/O (he Jre^vib Governoor, whfm we^topk
4tmgp^ R(^al frxxQi <be Fremby the Ifle of
Awoi^was included in Nova $eoti0^ which
they propofe now to furrendor : And ac^
cording to our own accounts, and (h^ above*
mentkm'd Ad of King WilUam^ firtfon and
all the other adjacent Uknds to Nevfaundhnd^
4re our own properly, eicclufive of Aliens.

There's alio an evident Chicane in the
Propofal of jiccadie^ or Nova ^cotia^ ^hok
boundaries ought to have been afcertain'd
ipr avoiding of Controverfies about its Li-
mits in dmeto corner and To much tbe ra-

ther, that the ^ymh have alw^y^ been dan-
gerous

f V
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geirois ^<^iigftbdtii^s to lH^^tngUnd. Sehap
$it^ Ca^t W9S tbci firft ^ho ^ICcovtfd that

Onnttf fot OS ; aiid the firft ^^wi^i <:cHn-

panjr rcckohM if part 0f\A^f^r^ima;tTti
that alfWal their bwb whjch they could di(^'

coter to the Nprthvi^ard, and wasn6t]i6fc
fefsM by any other Eurppean Nation.. E^ftder,

by KlogJftfWM r» p^ticntPpf h« cinintry^^tq

Sir Wiiidfh jflexander^ttftti^Tds Earl 'ofifer-

lm^,l^ bada Grant bfaUthe Lands andlilabds^

Rivers, Bays, &c, beyond Cape 5^Wir,4b6bt

Lat* 4j;^from the Equtnodialtoyirardiitho

Kottlii and frohi the- lajd Gape all sHofiff' th^

Shore Weffward to St. A#ys Bay,^ andrtfccn

towards the North, croifllirig that grelfBay
which'rnns Eaftward betwixt the CouhtHes
of the Suri^uovs znd Etcbemines to tht Rhet
of the Hot/ Crofsy and to the rertiot^lt Fottii^.

tain or Spring of it Weftward, that firflf

mixes with the faid River v and frorb thence

by an imaginary dircft' Line NortbWard^' to

the next' Bay; Spring, or^ River, that falls

into the great River of Cdrtada ; arid fronil^ the

faid River Eafbvvard along the Shore of^thie

faid River to the Port or Harbour of Gacbtfe

or Gaffiei and then towards the Soutb/feail'

to the iQandi of Cape Bretqut or BdMoSy
leaving the faid Iflands on the Right, and the

Gulf of the great River of Canada and New^^

fouiidland,vfith the iQands thereto belonging^

on the Left •, and frona thence to Cape Breton

about the Latitude of 45. and from the faid

Cape to the S. and W. to the aboVemcntion'd

Cape Sabte^ where the Boundary begins, in-

cluding betwixt the faid Coalts and tlieir

Ve& Di
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Giroomferences all the M°^> of thj^Cpnti-i

behvwith their Riveri^ Brool^s, Bays. Sbores,

iflands bjr. adjacent Seas, within fii^ uagues
of any part of thci^, to the Wtfj^ dr Eaft-

P^rf of tlie Coafts, and their t>recihds ^ and
from the South-Eall, a^ Cape BretoH li^s, and
the WeftrPart of t|ie faiDe wher^ 9^i>f^^^
^/f lies, aU the Se^s and Iflands withla 40
Leagues of the iafd CodftS, inclQdW thd

' Great Iflalid caD'd- the JJfe of Sahu; pr 5i-

l^on^ lying tO)i7ar|di the S S £ about thirty

Leagues from the iaid Ca^e SretMn the Sea,

abpuc Latitude 44. So that Qothing eaa be

more, plMji* than that the Xfleof Cape ^rrtoif

is iiiduded in this urant, and that ttie' Boun-
daries oi Nova Scotia ate very exaftly de-

rcrib.'d.; (^rom whence I think 'tis |u(t to in-

fer, )th|t:the ir^wffe muft be more particular

in their Propofrals, and not leave a thing of
this Cdnf^^uente ambiguous ^ ocherwile her
2V]aj#y. being nowlii poITefnon of u^napolU
by h^rArins, I hope we are in a condition to
do our felvcs Jullice.
' iXhc next thing to bfe conlidcr'd is our
Trade ^S^ain and the Spatii/h WtfiAndies ;

and as 'td this, I underftand the l^^ncib pro-
^ofe w,e Ihallhave it on the fame foot as W6
enjo]^M it in the Reign of K. CharUs the Se-
cond' of 5;>^/».

But I am of Opinion that this Propofal is

Very ambiguous, and may be liable to many
0^ Difficulties, that ought to be explain'd in ai

ftrong Tei'ms as we can.

In order t6 underftand this, you ought t6
conllder, that in 5p4m, as In other 'friding

, eountricsi

m*
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Countries, fbere's a Book of Ratei, wMeb
fixes wh^t ii to be paid on all Goods Impor-
ted and exported, and is a Rnle for the
Merchants and Officers of the Cnftoms.
Now the Sfani/h Book of Rates is rtrf

high, and in fome Species of Goods amounts
to no lefs than a Prohibition -, and this Book
not having been alter'd for many Years,

Goods which formerly yielded doable the
price th^e they do now, are ftitl liable to
the fame Duties, tho they be funk to hatf

theValue.

To prevent this Inconveniency to our
Tradcn thither. King Charles the Second,
Radding in frequent need of our AlGftance,

he abated us 2$ per cent, of the ti^ftoms,

which was caU'd the King's Gratia^ and ob^
lig'id the Farmers to abate us from 25 to 40
ferCenf, more. Therefore to tdl os that we
ihall enjoy the Trade ta Old Spairt^ on the

famt foot we enjoyM it in KittgCbatks the

!Se(^6nd^s time, is liable to a terrible Chi-

cane, amoimting to no 'lefs than a Prohibi-

tion, except we be poHtively alTut'd of the

fame Abatements by the King and the Far-

mers, or that the Spanifh Book of Rates be

To altered, as the Cuftoms on every Species

of Britiflj Goods may be adjalted, to as our

Merchants may trade thither with Safety",

iand aProfpeftof Advantage-, othcrwifc,a^

the Inftigatiqn of the Frcwcib, they may im-

)pott the old Book of Rates opoii us ait any

timet, which puts an ^nd to all pur Trade

fhither, and pitrtlcularly to that tromMiv-
foHndland^

Then
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Then

*

cifi

*»'^ll'2SL^^I^-

p^W«^ we ^onght to

ei^er : fi^d tfe« Reftt^r

, „, ^, ,^ , ^ iftM (WW S^
ijit W^k^mitox %ti!^xpk\min {uch

m^M^ #li)|^to ftay no loBgcr

tt^|Q |ris i^cieu^ withoacaay li-

. J^tord ^ the Coafts on the Nwth Sea^ did

I it'iC the vifque of their $Ups and Goods,
and of having all theii* ^en made Slaves ^
nor dnrft the Natives or other Inhabitants

C •
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ih»uhttm'Iim,6rMi^&0^fWtk
what tbe/r^A^pPWt Koiifi «£'

ti

fto.

ironed JS;|tifi[c whith cj^^ttidel

'asvi^e arc to beiiii, Mr"

pbvefnmiifc bvcr ttieaJj^^iHW th^^
likcrt ir^hqtfra'lmartnef tl&tfSJ^ t^fieii -

Spdfn aftj ; tie i*^.^ii««if/ ilrif "IfcciirM #
Opi nforf^ thilt Wc ofifght to dcmatid ai tqi^t*

valeric>i6r the 6th and 8th Articles bf the

fecortd drahd^AlIiantc above- mcntionWyn'iid^

for what#as ftipulatcd by Ott\erz\ Stanbop&^ ^

'with KiwgChayki the 'Third, in relation tOMi
our Commerce with Spain and the lVeft*In^9
dies. And fince her Majefty has again ami
^a^ain declared, that her belt Endcavooh

flioold

*}.

'••^^ K

•«.
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litw^
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ation t^mjL

lain ant!

deavooh
ihoold
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tip )

te'Mtofi t9 procirt t 4ofi Saclf-

%mmimmt hm^im. accord.

. „ ;rti JMA>^tM the ^e/f^_ HcT *»te IWIiil' i^ia* be the

, ..^ Wrdyilii ill tiot ftptcfeatiiig

iflaf^^;^ ifW MMy don*c pro^

ti^AM'oM that li^cb^ her wfk
kffmikif% coMlbir abonre-meacion'd

-- , f iitflK#^^oiir| fj«ltiii refpea to the

lM#«f 4iiM^iMNbe>WN^
I tdt&e i«iw tO'lIp >4P^ or Gontrad

for foir^ili^ the ^a^A/h Wtjt^hdiet with

l|ii^oeii which ^tif'propoiMnrfefhatt enjoy

fc^%b^y l^rsi in' the (iiaHt m^ as the

Fift^im^y^\t fdr ten yean pail.

^ We oitht to take (pedal (Care not to lie

ill tUi loetieff by the Btneh
and to have the Terms of

. let down to as plain and ex.
if pofflble. In order to give

||ht ihto that matter as 1 can,

-. lilwiiaAbftraaof the Con-
tr(^with|;he lleMfffc.

'Tw«a#adc withMonfieor <ittC<ijf/^, Go*
yernor Of Prti^fMf. in the Jurifdidion of the
Iflandof Hifpantola, forbtmfetf, and in the
name of the French Kayil Guinea Company -,

who, 4

I. Were permitted by the Kings offran^e
t ^ and fpain^ for the mutual Advantegc of them
l^and their Subjcds, to import anhually from
Wtbc iftof May 1702. to the ift of May

17>2. 48ooNegrocsof both Sexes and of all

Ages, but none from Minas or Caj^e f^erd.

^ Cz 2. They

sfifi

;**^.

^'^j^m^:%:f^x. jS^^Ht^'
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oovM d9ilm^ Jj^ ^J»m
tlM regpUrilcaAriiof 4iiftfi«ri^

Uvrct at twfli PftyimM | |te M: »)tiVi
twomctttbi i|kir tht KteipfM
licaiiot, andcht ftcoud loti^Milhi^aaif s

irUdi iHf aoi ^pb* iiiiitam; 1^ die
Comptay ciB the: taN^ Jailfwi of dii%a-
traa, whaiiVwai to^^ te fi|iM» «hk llie

CaftoBU and Aitaittfffi .iMi|a| to the

4. The Mooy to WigSkWiS^
Park, ai the Ring of ^0m MmU^imik^
and thaKkeutotheGaAonigrllri^
ter Benefit of the Kiag of ^mmim^Odt'
ftaoding its being payaUf Ui Mp If Q^
ligation. "^t

5. The Coftomi to h^ jM^ftma it
months to fix months, fhom tiliei|| of ^*
to the end of thetiai^v m]f-A#^
Negroes, that for die Soo^ihtlM^
ted during the faid ten jeai^^ iti^l^dera^
tion of the Payment made atJMkU^ Pa^
rk^ for the greater Adrantage of the King
of .S^prnVs Treafory.

6. If the War continued dnring; the ten

years, the Company were not oblig'd to im-
port Ibove 3000 Negroes per antL and the

remaining 1800 to be imported in the iol- ^
lowing ydirs ; and if the 3000 can't becooi-^
pleated, Cuftoms to be paid for the fame^de^
dudlingthofe that fallfhort: notwitbftand-

ing which, the 100000 Pieces that the Cnf-

toms

' Po

thj

So<

m •^ 1»r*
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I to inl-

and the

the iol' »

be cop^Llr

iiBefdeX^
thfund-

he Cof-

toms
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eTAecNiiiis #liniyr iiitiBr.

ll^ :Qr4><iPiM^ •ttbeOpiUm oftliKjQap^—
i lui^lf mv4ae bilim^ ibor iji^Q all

t CtidMids : Of tf the Negroesib
If plpi.01 fmrHAUoii in A^p^

#111% u|(^ t^ North S^-^ortf, ^
9i|^ tnd prw mmht Ropm CatlwH

^ ^wP^^ ^ MiiBorte4 4lid trivM

Si^^mm^ fill

la tlMlTp^ Utm iSkgroei JaD he
ided iiiere jcbiim i^re tberetr^ iib lleyai Ofeen

?, Jnau^ot l)e fold-by ^I|e Qat^jmy, tor a-
bo?^ po ?i«c» each, a|^at,4a|i^ Ipi^^c 4s
.MffiUe, for the Reliefer the iNpp^^^ b^c
.fc other Farts of Mw -J^^^w^and Terra firmt
J^f may Tfn them for tfie caoll they can.

10. They may i^iport Ncgrpiei to all the
' Ports on the Northfide of jinmrka^ and to

|i ^mn^ Ayrci'^ and annwtty ufe two Ships fosr

that end, qapal^leof eontf^inipg from vQotp
SooNegroes^of, hothSws, which they may

fell

*.

:^'i

„*

.'^'
/
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¥, leU ibrw^ they jbor^di no greater !S[iw^
bet molt life liinded thlT^boM^, '

: '

II. for canfliig N^nff io IWi^ 'tte

Company may iMiild, in eitchange |$r B||^e^i^
Or othcTWiil^ i^ Manama or other Portf^ lie
Swtb'Siay two Frigates or Vetftls of 400
Tans, and bring in retntn Frnidir ftamp'ci

Bars, and Wedai of Gohl Gnftomme^ And
the Company may fend from £«rf^ for' Piiffr^

Veto or Panama^ N<ece(l^riet tor iMt^ng
thofe Ships only; but t)^ faid Neceflariei are

not to be ibid ortraded for on paiti of Con«'

fifcation, and tile Bnyers and Si^ie^s to be
ptmiih'd, and from thencefbrwanf thpi Fer-

miffion to ceafe. And when the time n ex*

pir'd, the Company fliiQ not nfe the (aid

Ships, or fend them to £f<ro^, but^ obligM
to fell, alienate, or give them awayiy '

i^. 'Fhe Company may ufe Frmhmtn or

Sfamhisiox thi$bQ(inei| in the Pfrts or In-

land^ tairts of Anwfica v his Catholiek ^9\tft^

for that end difanimHing the Law agai^ft Fo-

reigners, provided that in no Port oi IMa
above 4 or 6 Frenchmen fi»U go ^p^li^ Cooh^
try for the convenicncy of the Co>mpiny, and

carrying on this Undertaking; and the fremk

are to be treated as ^pa»i/l SUbjeais, wittiotit

being diftttrb'd by any Officer of wh?it de^

gree or quality focver, on any pretence yuff-

lefs they aft contrary to the' Layvs of the

Place and this Agreement. .

13. The Company may nominate in all the

principal Ports and Places of >iwfnc<i, Judges

Confervators (bat no Royal Officers) to de-

termine all Caufes of the Company, with

which

V

#
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lei are

f Colli-

to be

s Fir^

ebex*
le' (aid

obligM

br In-

ly, and
French

?itl»oiit

ft 6i-

of the

all the

judges

todc-
with

which

wl|i|ktte VicwyiJK oAcr Triboiiali are

ndc pi fpedme ^ op Appeal! are to be made
ti^^Cdttiieil^fMlmu thBt fi> at knglh
llli^^tbbiick H^i^s may bem Judg Goor

fer^aisbr*

if4f I^Bi \^c^#Cd^.:^^a^^ tp lay an

Eiiibargp, dr^etaCte of the \*^r,^ (df the Cojiiipatip $hiD$, bu| {ball ror-

li^ tiieiift^hh%|ii4t:NeccUaricv mnC
^ liB^lbbmoh Prt^ep, OQ paiQ of being ac-

^crtM^tablei^ aild ^akijng fatisfa^ion to them
#aifbf^h& ovrnfo^^
ltt4|-^|ii^rucs to th^ Cbm^ny by detaining

15. T^c Viceroys (hall not arreft, fcizc,

brtdtii poflTeflion b^ any of the Company*!
EfF<Mfey fiipaiti of Wilifliraent,: 4ij4 maklog

MfA^^ jj^ thcijbactiages.

f jS!*lTO^&i^pany:artd jiheir Indian Hcf
tbrii; ijiay'takfc^ iw^b their Service; fiich MarU
tiers. Amenta, and Officers, for Udtiigand

t<i|hdi%; as thcj'hite^iiccalion, on (bch Sa-

laritti Is they jGali agree for.

17; ¥fic dBmpariy may lade thdr Returns

bb^krd the Flota or GaUeons, aj^eeing

with the Captains, or 4n their o^n Ships,

if thiey think fit ; and the %>ti/fe Men of War
are to have Orders to admit them ondet their

Cottyby.
' iS. Afcjsr the ift of May 1702. neither

the Portugal Company, or any other Pcrlon,

l|A ihall import any Negro Slaves, bn pain of^ confircation to the Company, they paying

the Duties for the fame.

19.
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mttfidtft^Vt by 0«i)|j>^^
itito the F&mkmimiM6^<^^^ ^_
SBbjtfts amlforelgnen;Mtt|pff»MMm^
the performance of^M^ynt Cp||i^wi|Iii«

2d; If apf Atd4i$i|tliat»peti |«i (114;^
Trade and O^ncerm of tbeti^M^y^ or aaK
Stttt be commenctM, ti^ClitbQmW^W
toM^ the only cognisance oftjit

4t. the Cotopanyl SbiMi i^b^ -^ i»-^

iniv^lh thife Poruof^cJii&^

cen arejipt to peroillhem to enter.

,

22. tftiH Article is iiia|B?oid. ti wjs to
i)revenfc Frauds by iVeOMmiiy, oi^p^
C^th, tOi tholb concern^if tbeV&jS^
contrabami Goods atciotii^ to Mia^HttCff i
btt tf tthd^r. the iScDert w* ife^^

^d^et^d of the Captattiim^^ tigS^M
nbr Mcgrd^ coflfilcateAlfeaSi;

23* Tl^Ships to be uniiiden>^ -^, »^-
anci^ cti^ tU Negro's, a^ to fa|^ no 6ol^i|u
of Export or ImxK^rt v ^nt c||i|^ are to jpur

what Is eftabUfli'd for ttie Ships they f>oy ni^
lit out ifroin thoie PcM^ts.

24. That Gai^bms tie paid for the Mej|r.o's

landed, ^d, that die before they are 7old^

without afiy^Objci!^ion.

25. That When forhe of the Nejjro's are^
fold in any Port, they may go to another. 9$
receiving the Value in Ryals, ' Bars, and
Wedges of Gold, without Cuftoms 5 but ilF

fold

>^

^
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fold for the Prodoce of the Coontrjr, the
• Company to |>ay the eftabltfli'd Cnftoms.

16. The Ships usM in this Trade may fail

from the Ports of Firance aild Spi^n as they

pleafe, giving notice thereof firft to bis Ca-
tholick Majefty^ and may bring returns, for

the Produce of the Negroes, in Silver, Gold,
and the Produce of the Country to the Ports

oi^^frame or Spain at Option *, but if to the lat-

ter (hall report to his Majefty's Minifters,

and bring nothing but what's pnrchas'd by
produce of the Negroes, or any thing upon
CommiflTion or Confignment from paiticular

Perfons in that Kingdom on pain of Confif-

cation.

27. If any of the Company's Ships of War^
belonging to either Nation, take Enemies
Ships, Pirates, or Privateers, with Negroes
on board, they may fell the fame to the num-
ber contraded for : but no Goods, Merchan-
dize, or Effefts for thelie muft be carry'd to

Carthagena ^nd Puerto Velo^ deliver'd to the

Royal Officers, inventory'd, and put into the

Warehoufe to be fold at the Fair of S^ain

in the faid Ports, - of the proce<eds to be

paid to the Royal Treafury, the other \- to

the Company, and the Veffels with their Tac-
kle, &c, fliall be the Captors.

aS.This Contract being principally defign'd

for the advantage of their Catholick and

vjf^oUt Chriftian Majefties, both of them are in-

terefted 4 in the Agreement, and each of

them in
-J

of 4 Millions of Livers of French^

amounting to 1 Million 166000 \ Crowns of

Gold : And if his Cjttholick Majefty will not

-
-'

'
.

- '• I3^.. advance

hr*
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advance his ^y the Company is Co do it for
him for a Premiem of 8 fer cent, per ann, and
if the Company inftead of Gainers happen
to be Lofers, ' bis Catholick Majefty (hall

make good his proportion in foch manner as

iball leafl affed his Royal Revenue.

29. At the end ot the.flrft 5 Years the
Company (hall make up an account of the

Gain fworn to, fettled and examin*d, and
adjufted by the King of France's Officers,

where}>y it may appear what belongs to his

Caiholick Mvijefly, which (hall be paid by the

Company. •
; 10 r >

30. If the Gain of the firft 5 years exceed
one Million of Livers French^ and the Intereft

of 8 per Cr«t.-t^ be ad vanc'd by the Company
for his Catholick Majefty, the Company firft

to reimburfe ihemfelves what they foadvance
with the Intereft v and further^ (hall pay the

annual Duties of importation v and for the 5
laft Years all the Gain Ihall remain.

31. Whereas 'tis faid in the third Article,

that theiooooo Pieces to beadvanc'd as afore-

faid, are tobededudedin tbetwolaft Years

of the Agreementi*, 'tis hereby declar'd, that

if in the Gains of the fir It 5 Y'cars there be c-

iiough 10 iatisfy thefaid Sum over and above

the laid one Minion, and Intereft, the Conir

pany may chufe either to retain or pay -the

fame in wiiole or in part, that fo the Duties

and Gains of the faid five laft Years may rcr-

main free to his Catholick Majefty ^ but if ncT^

fuch Giins fnali accrue, the faid Article tp

remain in force. .

3^. VVheQthis Agreement determines, the

Com-

.,:«*

I:-

••a.
! ^.

'^ ^
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CompanV (hall have ^ Years to fettle aBd

adjaft their Concerns in India, and to give

a final Account to his Catholick Majefty ^

during which 3 Years the faid Company and

their Agents (hall enjoy the Privileges hereby

granted, for the free Difchatge of their Vef-

iels in the Pprts of jimerica^ and for the

withdrawing their EfFcds.

33* The Company's Debtors (hall be com-
pellable to make, payment in fuch manner,
as if they were indebted to his Catholick

Majefty.

34. And for the performance of the Pre-

mifesv his Catholick Majefty difpenfes with

all laws. Statutes and Coftoms contrary to

this Agreement, during the 10 Years the

fame is to be in force, and for the 3 Years

afteriivards granted for getting in their Ef-

feSs, His Majefty granting to the Company
and their Officers, and confirming by this

prefent Agreement, all the Privileges therein

contain'd ^ and purfnant thereunto the Com-
pany oyige thcmfelvcs to the performance
of the Premifes by means of Monfieur du

Cajfe, for himfelf, and in the Name of the

faid Royal Company of Guinea by virtue of
a Power by him prodac'd. Granted at Parii

the 2^d of J«/y, and to produce the Ratifi-

cation of this Agreement within the time
limited j done at Madrid the i^th of Auguji^

i-joi.

This, Sir, is a faithful Account of the

j^JJiento^ upon which I beg leave to make
fome Remarks. %

D 2 I. We

I

4*"^.
4^.
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1. We muft pay down in foury
^loaths time tfooooo Livrei, or> 50000
near ^

2. Fpr the King of Spam\^ td} g
the Stock loooooo Livres, or about f

°3353

3. For Cuftoms annually 1350007^
Crowns, or about j 33755

I II *

Total 177088

Beddes the Charge of Shipping, Vidoa-
ling, Sailors Wages, Stock to purebafe Ne-
groes, and vidualling the Negroes till fold,

and Lofs of 'em by Death, or for want of
Porchifers.

On this Head I (hall hint to y€0 what I

have been inform'd of from very good
hands*. That both our Mercbams and. the

Dutch^ who formerly traded in Negroes to

the Wtft'Indits^ found themfelves fevtral

times very great Lofert : for when tlicy

brought them to the S^anifli Harbours, the

Spaniards^ in order to fall the Price, would
bid for none but fuch as they pleas'd i and
after examining every Limb, and the State

of their Health, fo that the Slave-Merchants

had molb of them return'd upon their hands,

befides the extravagant Prices which the

Spaniards made thej pay for frefli Provifions,

that were neccflary to keep the Negroes in

health, or for their Recovery when lick 5 fo

that fcveral of thofc Traders were broke

by it. r -4 • ^4*

eft

The

I
^

*-' --r^.
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The Eftglifi It JmMka werefochSercr*

en this way, that they forbore carrying a-

ny more Negroes to the Stamfh Weft^^din
in confiderable Nnmbers at leaft, till Don
5^. jf(^a dei CafiUh^ being in Lrnidon, made a
Treaty for that Trade betwixt Jamaica and
the SfOmfhlVeft'JHdies for Negroes, and was
appointed by the King of Sfam to be Com-
miflary^Qenerai at Jamaica for that end ,

where he was known by the Mame of Sir

James Cafihy King William having ho-

nour'd him with the Title of Knighthood.

By Sir Jameses being there the Trade was
made eafy to onr Merchants, and by confe-

c|U6nce the Profit greater *, and this we en-

joyM till the Dake of Anjouh AcceflBon to

the Crown of Spain^ and onrWar with him :

ib that the granting of this is no new Favour,

but the reftoring ns to what we formerly

enjoy'd. And 1 wifh it does not proceed
more from the French being Lofers by it,

than from any good-will to us^ that they To
readily part with it, for if it were other-

wife, 1 am apt to think they would have been
for retaining part of it at leaft, as they are
for retaining the Liberty of Fifhing and Cu-
ring in Newfoundland, I am the more apt to
think fo, if it be true, as I am inform'd, that
one of the Mafters of our Jamaica Sloops
has at prefent all that Trade in his own
Management ; which if fo, is an Argument
that 'tis not fo confiderable as feme People
pretend it to be.

Beiides, I don't underftand the French

King's Propofal, that we (hall have the ^ffi-

emo

I I %
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ento in the'^ame manner as the J¥eikbh9ife

cnjoyM it for lo Years paft. In my Opt-*

nion 'tis a great deal too ambiguons i for tiie

Freneb King, by the 28th Arcicle* is intctefted

V in the Agreement, and ; in the 4. Millions
of Livres : fo that with me it remains a
doubt, whether we are to have his part, or
only that of the French Guinea Company ;

thetefore I hope this will be better explain'd.

There are other Hard/hips which this

jijjiento lays the French Company under,,

that give roe fome Caufe to fufped they have
been Lofers by the Trade, and therefore do
willingly quit it.

1. That by the 2e/ Article each Megro was
to be of the Regular Meafure of tbBfe.Provin'

ces. This I take to include their Size, Age,
Strength and Health, and therefore is fo

liable to Chicanes, that after we import Ne-
groes,, molt of 'em may be return'd updn our

ha. els, except it be provided againft, as in

the Ca(e of our Jamaica Traders, when Sir

James Caftile was .appointed CommilTary

there for the King of Spain ; but I find no

fuch Provifion made for the French Guinea

Company, therefore I think this ought to be

explain'd.

2. I conceive that the 6th and 'jth Arti-

cles are Hardlhips upon thofe who import

Negroes, fince they are oblig'd to pay Cuf-

toms for the whole Numbers there men-
tioned, the they dont or can't import them.

And the 2^th Article fecms yet harder, that

they inuft pay for fuch as die before they are

fold, confidering what Numbers may happen
J . - . ;. to

^.

#
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to die, if the Voyage be Iqng, or Ihe SeaCba

fickly.

3. The 8th Article, in my Opinion, ought

to be made void, otherwife k will be dif-

honoorable, and may be dangerous to our

Proteftant Traders, if they be oblig'd to fail

their Ships with none but Papifts j and this

we fee was the Cafe of the French^ whofc
Contrad, according to the Propofals, muft
be the Ruleof ours.

4. I take the pth Article to be another

Hardihip, and lays us open to be trick'd by
thqfe call'd the Royal Officers, who may
abxent themfelves from the Ports we trade to

on purpofe, and by that means prevent our
landing Negroes, be they ever fo ilckly, on
tho we be forc'd to> it by Tempelt, Enemy
Or leaky Ships. This i think ought to be
provided againfl:, otherwife we may be ob«
lig*d either to bribe thofe Officers for their

Search and Certificate, or to fell our Negroes
at what rate the Spaniards (hall pleafe.

. 5. The loth Article, which retrains us

to two Ships, and fuch a number of Negroes,
feemsto be very hard, confidering the ad-
vantageous Situation of Buenos Ayres^ by
which we might fuppiy not only Tucuman
and Paraguay^ but Chili and Peru^ and efpe-
cially the Mines of Potoft with Slaves rar

more conveniently, and with lefs Charge
and Danger, than by a long Voyage to the
South' Sea,

6. The nth and i2tb x^rticles bear very
hard'upon us, and are calculated exprefly to
prohibit all other Trade but that of Ne-

groes,

^.
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grod^ and will hiodcr fodi nftliil Difeore-
ries as we might qalce for eolargiog our
Commerce, however advantageous it might
be to the Sfmaris as well as to our ftlvet.

This f taJce to be an effeftual Bar to the Set-
tlement and Commerce of oar SoMh-Seti

Company, trom which we have reafon to ex-
pert fiich mighty Advantages. And I am the.

more convioc'd of this by K.Pbilips^i Declara-
tion, lately publifli'd in oar Prints, that we
are not to have one Foot of his Dominions
in the Wefilndits^ which I take to be a very
indifferent Compenfation for the Favom" we
liave (h^w'd to theHoufe of Bowhonxxi their

prefent Circumilances, when the other Con*
federates are for recovering the whole Sfa-

nifh Monarchy out of their hands.

7. The 13th and 20th Articles, which
make the King of Sfain fole Jodg Cmtl^srva-

tor, and.givehim the final determination of

all Controverfies and Suits that may happen

betwixt the Company and his Subjedts, or in-

deed betwixt the Company and bimfelf, is

in my Opinion very difcouragtng , fince by this

means our ^itijh Snbjeds muft venture their

Eftates under an rbitrary Power Abroad,

againff which they have fuch good Securities

at Home. I am fure that if fuch a Power
were allow'd to our own CrowUvthe Courts

at Weftminfler-HaJl^ and the Exchange of

London would foon be Ihut up : Therefore I

fee no reafon why our Merchants (hould

fnbmit their Eftates to a foreign arbitrary

Power, that takes a liberty to difpcnfc with

and annul the Laws made in favour of their

own
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own Suhkdi, tikjleiii from feverel of

the Artklei ; e(MciiDf iooe *tii contrary to

the Cu^omo} afl,Tndisg Goantrla, Milierc

Mercbaoti liafe Cooftlt. or GoDfenratorf of
their own, to fee that thiylMveJoftice done
themaccorj^g.totlieUWfof Nations, and^

the relb^ive treaties of Commerce.
8. The 25th and 28th Articles I take to

be of the fame damp \ 5the trft obliges as to

pay double Coftomt, viic both for oar Ne«
groes which we import, and for the Pro*

dud of the Country, thtlWe may batreoc-

caiion to take in exchange for them the lat*

ter, 1 think very hard, becaufe 'tis contrary

to the Interelb of the Spani/h Subjedls as well

as to ours, and muit needs hinder the Con-
fumption of their Produd. Then for the

28th Article, I take it to be very difcou-

raging to the Merchants, and makes the Re
covery of their Lofles impradticable ; flnce it

conftitutes the Kingof ^p^iii Supreme Judg
in the Cafe, and tobefure he will always fa^
voor his own Reremie.

Thus, Sir, I have given you my Thoughts
very freely as to the particular Propofals
made us by France^ with relation to our Plan-
tations in North jimetka^ the Trade to Mip.
foundland^ the jijjiento^ and our Trade to
Spain and the IVeft-Indies, I am very wil-
ling to fubmit what ,1 have faid to the Judg.
mentof your feif and other Merchants, and
(hall be very glad if any thing I have hinted
may be of ufe to our Traders, for putting
them on their Guard, or aOiIling them in

E their
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